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A V IC T IM  o f  M onday's storm was the Catlin Q uick Change 
sign on the corner o f  Third  and  West Highway.

Storms strike area, 
but damage limited

Local residents arc counting their 
blessings, after two storms passed 
over the area without doing the 
damage which has been reported in 
neighboring areas.

The Weather Bureau issued se
vere storm warnings Thursday 
evening and again Monday.

Both produced high winds which 
caused highlinc wires to spark, 
knocked out electric service tempo
rarily in various parts of the city, but 
did little or no damage.

Virgil Woodfin said he measured 
a total of .74 of an inch precipitation, 
including .52 Friday and .22 Mon
day.

He admitted, however, that 
Monday’s precipitation was accom
panied by such high winds that it was 
impossible to capture an accurate 
measurement.

Some residents south of SH 258 
south of Kamay reportedly were 
without electric power almost 24 
hours as a result of Monday's storm.

Local storm spotters reported 
during the approach of Monday's 
storm that they were estimating wind 
speeds between 50 and 60 miles per 
hour.

No structural damage was re
ported following cither storm.

L e a d e r  to  p r in t  e a r ly
Deadlines for next week's issue of 12-noon on Tuesday.

of the Iowa Park Leader will be 
moved up one day, in order to allow 
some staff members lime to attend a 
press convention.

The deadline for all advertise
ments requiring a border, including 
business, birthdays and other paid 
insertions, will be 4 p.m. Monday.

Classified advertising not re
quiring a border will have a deadline

Though that issue will be printed 
on Tuesday afternoon and distrib
uted on Wednesday, it will still carry 
the June 26 dateline.

The office will continue to be 
open during the regular weekday 
hours of 8 a.m. to 12-noon and 1-5 
p.m.

Most of the staff will be attend
ing the summer convention of the 
Texas Press Association.

A M A JO R  LIM B was broken M onday on a decades-old mes- 
quite tree at the Tom  B urnett M em orial Library.

JLuek sj>f infetm tution  trustees* budget problem
At their regular meeting last 

Thursday night, school board mem
bers found they would have to put 
together a budget for 1997-98, with
out knowing how much money will 
be available.

Tax collector Allen Shcwmakc 
gave school trustees an idea of how 
the district would be affected if voters 
approve an increase in homestead 
exemptions from $5,000 to S I5,000. 
This will be decided in a state-wide 
constitutional amendment election 
on Aug. 9.

Besides having to work with 
numerous calls concerning two dif
ferent nighlsof stormy weather, Iowa 
Park police for some reason had 
possibly their busiest week thus far 
for 1997.

Besides making 10 arrests for 
various offenses, police also were 
notified that a local business had taken 
in a countcrfit bill.

A spokesman for Food Depot 
called police Monday afternoon to 
inform them that a checker had not 
recognized a S50 bill taken as pay
ment was countcrfit.

The Secret Service has been 
notified and the bill will be turned 
over to an agent, according to police.

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, an officer arrested Stephen 
Michael Decker, 26, on two out
standing warrants that had been is
sued locally.

The warrants were both capus 
pro fine for failure to maintain fi
nancial responsibility and defective 
stop lamps.

Decker was placed under arrest 
and taken to the police station, where 
be later was released after paying 
fines totalling S423.50, according to 
the police blotter.

Police were called twice to a 
domestic disturbance that evening at 
a residence in the 300 block of East 
Magnolia.

The second lime, Matthew Curt 
^  allacc, 39, was determined to have 
an outstanding warrant issued by the 
Wichita County sheriffs office, for 
driving while his license was sus
pended. He was taken into custody 
and later turned over to a county

Shcwmakc said that although 
appraised values of the district arc 
up, if the new exemptions arc ap
proved, the district would suffer a 
loss of over S3-million in revenue.

Evcnthough the state is supposed 
to reimburse school districts for loss 
in ad valorem taxes, the new formulas 
have not yet been announced.

Because of lower funding by the 
state, which began last year and 
continues though this year, the dis
trict is having to look at any way 
possible to make cuts in the budget.

deputy to be transported to jail.
At 11:56 p.m. Thursday, an of

ficer stopped a vehicle in the 600 
block of South Wall, for failing to 
drive in the proper lane.

Dwight Randolph Hutson, 42, 
was charged with driving while in
toxicated, which carries a S750 bond.

Hutson also was found to have a 
warrant issued by Wichita County 
for criminal mischief, with a SI ,500 
bond. He was transported to jail.

When an officer was called to a 
residence in the 100 block of West 
Texas at 11:04 p.m. Friday concern
ing a disturbance, he was surprised 
when a 15-ycar-oId male took a swing 
at him.

According to the report, the youth 
attempted to strike the officer as he 
was being led from the scene.

He was arrested on a charge of 
evading detention, and held at the 
police station until being turned over 
to his mother. His case will be re
ferred to the county juvenile proba
tion officer.

An officer on patrol at 2:19 a.m. 
Saturday stopped a vehicle with four 
male occupants at Fourth and Access 
Road.

Records of each occupant were 
checked by computer, and one, James 
Norman Fairchild, 20, was found to 
have an outstanding warrant against 
him issued by the sheriffs office for 
theft.

Fairchild was released at 3:47 
a.m. to a deputy to be transported to
jail.

The officer asked, and received, 
permission to search the vehicle in 
which die four were riding. He found

One of the cuts, approved by the 
board Thursday night, was to rescind 
a board policy, set in 1994, that 
reimbursed teachers forcollcgc hours 
and inscrvicc training. Trustees said 
the policy could possibly be rein
stated in a couple of years.

The bid from Texas Athletic 
Network with Dwight Jones Agency 
in Nashville, Ark. was accepted. 
Vocational and catastrophic plans arc 
included in the coverage.

Bids on athletic supplies and 
equipment and general supplies for

some drug paraphanclia which a 15- 
ycar-old male claimed was his. He 
was issued a citation for that offense.

Shortly after midnight Sunday, 
an officer stopped a vehicle in the 
700 block of West Highway, and a 
computer check of the driver deter
mined two warrants had been issued 

Continued on page 4

1997-98 were also accepted.
In the transportation report, 

Shcwmakc told trustees dial the Na
tional Federal Safety Commission 
recommends not having a bus in 
service more than 10 years. Currently 
the district has eight busses that are 
10 years old or less.

He presented board members 
with a plan to study in which the older 
busses could be replaced through 
lease-purchase financing.

A public hearing on Title I, Title 
IV, and Title VI was conducted by 
Supt. Mike Caplingcr to accept pub
lic proposals on how money for fed
erally funded programs will be spent.

Use of the money has basic re
strictions, but is generally used as 
follows:

Title I - paraprofcssionals to as
sist low performing students;

Title IV - library books, software 
programs; and,

Title VI - Drug awareness pro
grams.

A planning meeting was held 
May 26, with each campus reporting

on programs and supplies purchased 
with federal funds.

The following personnel were 
appointed by the board as required by 
district policy:
(a) Textbook Cusiod ian - Pal Cravens;
(b) Integrated Pest Control Officer - 
Tim Stewart;
(c) Title IX O fficer - Michael 
Caplingcr;
(d) Title II O fficer - M ichael 
Caplingcr;
(c) Drug Testing Officer - Allen 
Shcwmakc;
(0 National/Fcdcral Lunch & Child 
Nutrition Program Officer - Allen 
Shcwmakc;
(g) Records Management Officer - 
Michael Caplingcr.

In his report, Supt. Caplingcr 
asked the board to review his goals 
for 1997-98, and welcomed any 
suggestions trustees might have. He 
said he would like to attend the 
Superintendent’s Workshop, J unc 26- 
28 in Austin, which will largely be 
focused on the new legislative 
changes.

Following aelosed portion of the 
meeting, trustees accepted the resig
nation of Beverly Tcrlizv.i, high school 
English/Journalism teacher. She is 
moving due to the transfer of her 
husband.

Robert Leopold was hired to 
teach high school computer science 
for the 1997-98 school year.

Leopold, a graduate of Mid
western State University, has taught 
at junior high schools in Bowie and 
Burkbumett, and at the Avalon Vo
cational-T echnical Institu te in 
Wichita Falls.

No action was taken on an em
ployee grievance or program reduc
tions.

Other action taken by the board
included:

* approved the Professional De
velopment and Appraisal System for 
Texas Schoolsasthcofficial appraisal 
instrument for the district;

* appointed Caplingcr as the 
district’s representative to the Re
gional Advisory Committee, Region 
IX Education Service Center; and,

* revised the 1997-98 school 
calendar to add one staff develop
ment day per legislature mandate, 
and and approved a waiver request 
for five additional staff development 
days related to the TEA District 
Compliance Visit.

Annual street 
dance Saturday

The Iowa Park Volunteer Fire 
Department will pul on its annual 
street dance for the public Saturday 
night.

It will be held in the 100 block of 
East Cash, next to City Hall Park, 
from 8 p.m. until midnight.

Music will be provided by Susan 
Perry and The Yellow Rose Band.

Admission will be free, and a 
concession stand will be provided.

Because of limited park benches 
for seating, it is recommended that 
the public lakes its own lawn chairs.

Proceeds from the concession 
stands arc used by firemen to fund 
purchases of equipment and person
nel training.

SH IN IN G  SO  T H E Y  C AN  SH O W  in Saturday's Show  and Shine I I I  event, sponsored by the 
Iowa Park Police Department. A total o f  67 entries competed. Complete results on page 9.

Police have exhausting week
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Schoenecker, Galliton vows read June 7
Wedding vows were exchanged 

Saturday, June 7, in an eight o’clock 
ceremony by Stephanie Ann 
Schoenecker and Tony Lee Galliton 
of Iowa Park.

The bride is the daughter of 
Steve and Donna Schoenecker and 
the bridegroom is the grandson of 
Charlie and Barbara Galliton.

The couple pledged vows in a 
candlelight service in Faith Baptist 
Church in Iowa Park. Decorations 
included soft floor lighting, and 
mauve and white silk roses inter
mingled with ivy. A sparkling bridal 
veil draped on the candelabra cas
caded to the floor. Iridescent silk 
bows with white streamers decorated 
the pews. The wedding theme was 
"Drawn together by friendship, 
United forever in Love."

Officiants for the vows were 
Rev. Warren K. Schoenecker, grand
father of the bride and Dr. Greg 
Ammons, church pastor.

The bride's grandmother, Eliza
beth Schoenecker, was pianist for the 
wedding music. Prelude music in
cluded "My Only Love", "Savior, Like 
a Shepherd Lead Us,” "A Long and 
Lasting Love," "What A Friend We 
Have In Jesus,” "Together,” and "God 
Will Take Care of You”.

During the ceremony Mrs. 
Schoenecker played Mendelssohn's 
"The Wedding March", "Abiding 
Love"-G loria Roe, and "Joyful, 
Joyful, We Adore Thcc"-Wcslcy.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Her bridal gown was made of 
white on white shangtung silk with a 
tight dropped waist enhanced with 
lace and pearl appl iques, and featured 
a portrait collar with front and back 
v-ncckline. The back of the gown was

A lm endarez
Israel and Amanda Almendarez 

arc parents of a son bom May 12 in 
Bcthania Regional Health Care Cen
ter. He weighed 7 pounds, one ounce 
and was 20 inches long. He has been 
named Riyan Israel. He has a brother, 
Sheldon, 3.

Grandparents are Gene and 
Connie Routh of Iowa Park and 
Bcnita Almendarez of Austin.

Great-Grandparents are Junior 
and Barbara Dumas of Iowa Park, 
David and Doris Routh, and Tcodosa 
and Bcnita Almendarez of 
Burkbumctt.

Gift and Resale Shop 
L o ts  o f Gifts  

O p en  A fte rn o o n s  
302 S. Colorado 

592-5012

Mr. aruiMrs. Tony Lee Galliton
(Stephanie Ann Schoenecker)

accented with a padded rose and bustle 
bow with attached six-foot train.

Her bridal veil was double blush 
-length white on white with a twisted 
pearl rope bandeau, and a headpiece 
of Spanish lace, bridal pearls, bridal 
veiling, mauve, navy and white satin 
and silk roses. The veil was handmaid 
by the bride's mother.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of satin and silk mauve, 
navy and white bridal roses. The 
bouquet was accented with 
Hirschbcrg Schulz lace trim white 
bridal rope with pearls and dyed 
mauve baby's breath arranged by ihc 
bride's mother. A linen handkerchief 
trimmed with hand made Spanish lace 
sewed by the bride's aunt, Kathleen 
Burger, was carried by the bride.

The maid of honor was Brandi 
Swanson of Iowa Park. Bridesmaids 
were Camic Fischer of Iowa Park, 
CclcstcGilcsofSaullSt. Marie, Mich. 
Kacic Howard of Iowa Park and Dana 
Hannah of Oceanside, Calif. They 
wore identical A-linc dresses of 
champagne-mauve, with a matching 
bow under the bodice and matching 
covered buttons down the back scam.

Each carried a bouquet of satin

and silk mauve, navy and white bridal 
roses, Hirschbcrg Schulz lace and 
trimmed with white pearl bridal rope. 
The bouquets were arranged by the 
bride's mother. Each attendant carried 
a mauve linen handkerchief trimmed 
with Hirschbcrg lace sewed by 
Kathleen Burger, the bride's aunt.

Marcic Myers served as flower 
girl. She wore a tea length white 
silk dress wih full skirt and a white 
headpiece decorated with white and 
mauve silk roses.

The female members of the wed
ding party were given a mauve linen
h a n d k e r c h i e f  trimmed with

Hirschbcrg Schulz lace, sewed by 
Kathleen Burger, aunt of the bride.

Aaron Ellis was ring bearer. He 
carried apillow decorated with mauve, 
navy and white ribbon roses and 
mauve streamers handmade by the 
bride's grandmother, Elizabeth 
Schoenecker. He wore a black tuxedo.

Calvin Galliton of Iowa Park 
served the groom as best man.. 
Groomsmen were Kevin Pace, Keith 
Norris.Tyson Spruiell, Jason Yeager, 
and Ryan Howard, all of Iowa Park.

Ushers were Ryan Huff, Chad 
Jolly, Malt Strange, Chad Graham 
and Shawn Phillips, all of Iowa Park.

The men in the wedding party 
wore black tuxedoes, complimented 
with mauve silk rose boutonnieres.

Acolytes were Kathy Lewis and 
David Wyatt.

The reception was held at Days 
Inn in Wichita Falls. Decorations 
were candlelight with mauve and 
navy table decorations.

The bride's three-tiered pedestal 
white cake was decorated with four 
shades of mauve roses. Crystal and 
ceramic white on white cake top was 
decorated with mauve, navy and white 
ribbon roses. The six layer chocolate 
groom's cake was decorated with cas
cading chocolate dipped strawberries. 
Presiding were Christy Ellis, Deb 
Frazier, Mary Daymudc and Loraine 
Hudson.

Continuing a military tradition, 
the wedding cake was cut with the 
saber which belonged to the bride's 
great-grandfather, Colonel James 
Gordon Pratt. Christine Fountain 
was wedding coordinator.

Both the bride and groom 
graduated Iowa Park High School.

The couple will live in 
Oceanside, Calif.

Barbara and Charlie Galliton 
hosted the rehearsal dinner.

Out-of-town guests in addition 
to Re v. and Mrs Warren Schoenecker 
of Ruidosa, N.M. were Elizabeth 
Biship, Stuart, Fla, Kathleen Burger, 
Dayton, Ohio, David Wyatt, Stuart, 
Fla, Kathy Lewis, Atlanta, Ga., David 
Giles, Sault St. Marie, Mich. Lillian 
and Dwan Llanosicrra, Oklahoma
C ity , I’uliIu and George Shay and

children of Borgcr, James Galliton of 
Muskogee, Okla.

The

e  Professional CoBsion Repair 
m Hbertfass ft SMC Repairs 

-NSURANCf CLAMS WELCOME-
Gary Smith 592-5920 

1109 FM 368 S. Iowa Park

Rutfall Sfhram 
Eddie Cliley

FURNITURE & MATTRESS CO.
IOWA PARK

592-4186 
204 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing -  3 months-No Interest

Health Notes = -  
Preventing Diabetes

by Joe Hughes, R .PH

A major new study, called The Diabetes 
Prevention Program, is being sponsored by the 
NIH, CDC, American Diabetes Assoc-iation 

and others. This is significant because the incidence of Type II 
diabetes has been increasing rapidly - along with sedentary 
lifestyles, obesity, and life expectancy. The study will focus on 
persons with impaired glucose tolerance (IG’I ), characterized by an 
abnormal response to glucose ingestion. Up to half of the 21 
million Americans with IGT will go on to develop diubetes. I he 
question is: Can early intervention prevent the development of 
diabetes? The effects of lifestyle changes, exercise, weight loss, and 
an investigational medication will be studied.

OdugfiC S -

Pharmacy
120 W. Park 

592-4191 
Toll Free 

1-800-585-4191

Ask us about
your compounding needs!

W & nm m m

‘There's T  % 
‘Teenager on the 

Scene...

This ‘young 
Lady is now

13!

Love,
'BJ, M om  a n d  D a d

Julia Hope Stewart and Daniel Paul Clark Fannin 11

Couple sets August date
The engagement and future 

wedding plans of Julia Hope Stewart 
and Daniel Paul Clark Fannin II are 
announced this week.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Dennis and June Stewart of Ama
rillo.

The groom-elect's parents arc 
Anita Childs of Iowa Park and Dan 
Fannin of Slcilacoom, Wa.

The couple plans a 6 o'clock 
wedding August 16 in Park Hills 
Baptist Church in Austin.

Miss Stewart graduated Ama
rillo Caprock High School in 1990. 
She received the Bachclorof Science 
Degree in Psychology from St. 
Edward's University in 1994 and the 
Master of Education in Counseling in 
1997. She is employed by Southwest 
Texas State University.

Fannin graduated Iowa Park

High School in 1989. He received 
the Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration in Accounting, graduating 
Midwestern State University Magna 
Cum Laudc. He was awarded his CPA 
License in 1994. He is employed as 
Special Agent for the U.S. Treasury.

Kamay Fire Dept, 
to host fish fry

The Kamay Volunteer Fire De
partment is hosting a fish fry begin
ning at 5 p.m. Saturday at the fire 
station on SH 258.

Cost for die meal will be $6 for 
adults and S3 for children.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used to purchase a rescue truck for the 
department.

The Numbers may 
change

T he y e a rs  g o  b y  fa s t
Still playing the gam e
Still throwing the pass

Now it's your 18th 
birthday

Senior Year starts
Wishing you much 

success and love
From all o f our hearts.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Jason

AIR CONDITIONING & REAM CO. *4 ;
^  5 9 2 -2 7 6 1
Introducing

ROTOBRUSH ™ 

DUCT CLEANING
The intricate m aze o f a ir  ducts, vents a n d  heating an d  

cooling systems designed to m ake yo u r home 
comfortable, may in fact, be making you  uncomfortable 

or maybe even sick.
Your air system plays host to a variety of air pollutants such as 
mold, mildew and dust mites, which commonly cause allergic 

reactions, breathing difficulties, infections and disease.
What is the answer to this problem?

The Rotobrush™ Duct Cleaning System.
This advanced cleaning method thoroughly scrubs and 

vacuums your ducts, vents and heating and cooling systems. 
We offer the best prices in the area....

Call today fo r details.

h m m t  *

Iti Hard 7b Stop A 7hine!"
Locally owned and operated for 26 years

____________ I_ACLB0101 94E
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Are you a joiner? 1 am.
Over the past few years, I've 

been noticing fewerand fewer people 
who are involving themselves with 
any organizations, other than possi
bly school or athletics because of 
their children.

I'm a strong believer in partici
pating as a member of community 
organizations, whether service or 
social.

Participating as a member has 
made me feel more a member of my 
community. It has allowed me to 
make lifetime friends with some 
wonderful people.

And, besides, I feel such par
ticipation is in part my paying my 
dues to my community.

It's my thought that anyone in 
business should be a dues-paying, 
working participant in my 
community'sChamberof Commerce.

Additionally, I’m surprised we

don't have more individuals who join 
the Chamber, whether they’re house
wives, retired, whatever.

After all, we should all have the 
same goal, of doing whatever we can 
to improve our community. And the 
Chamber is such an organization.

For more than 35 years I've been 
a member of the Lions Club. That 
organization's approach to helping 
its community is slightly different 
than the Chamber's, but no less im
portant.

And I’ve been a member of the 
MulcSkinncrs since the second year 
of its formation, and for the past three 
years a member of the Elks Lodge.

Oh, of course, I've been an active 
member in professional organiza
tions,all newspaper-related. Through 
them, I've been able to keep up with 
my profession, related laws govern
ing the press, etc.

Actually, you could say the same 
thing I told myself after 1 joined the

Police Continued from page 1

for his arrest by Iowa Park police.
Jeremy Allen Peirce, 18, was 

wanted for failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility and driving with 
an expired license plate.

Peirce was held until 9:30 a.m., 
and released after signing a promise 
to appear June 24 in municipal court.

Tracy Lynn McCathcm, 26, was 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated after being stopped at 2:41 a.m. 
Sunday in the 1200 block of South 
Colorado. She was later released af
ter signing a promise to appear in 
municipal court.

Ronny Layton Smith, 35, was 
taken into custody at 10:54 p.m. 
Sunday when officers were called to 
205 James for a domestic disturbance. 
Because that address is outside the 
city limits, he was turned over to a 
county deputy.

At 12:22 a.m. Monday, officers 
were called to a residence in the 200

SHOP
IOWA
PARK
FIRST!

Elks: I’m now organization-poor.
I came to realize that when I 

determined I could no longer expand 
my obligations to join any other or
ganizations.

That's because I strongly believe 
that when one commits to being a 
member of an organization, one 
should be active in participation.

Maybe, if at some time in the far, 
far distant future, I should ever retire,
I could find time to join some other 
group.

But until them. I've got my hands
full.

Come join in participation with 
me, if you aren’t a member of any 
organization.

Like someone once said: "Try it, 
you'll like it."

block of East Garden, where a do
mestic disturbance was reported.

Michael Joe Loyd, 26, was taken 
into custody on a Wichita County 
warrant for driving while his license 
was suspended. He was transported 
at 2:41 a.m. to jail by a deputy, ac
cording to the blotter entry.

City receives 
rebate check

Iowa Park businesses experi
enced a slight decrease in sales dur
ing April, according to the state 
comptroller's office.

The city's sales tax rebate this 
month was SI7,816.37, which was 
4.46-percent less than the check re
ceived in June of 1996, according to 
the report.

This month's rebate includes lo
cal taxes collected on April sales and 
reported to the comptroller in May by 
businesses filing monthly returns.

For the year, the city has thus far 
received $135,896.70. Compared 
with this time last year, that is 0.16- 
pcrccnl less than the $136,118.79 
reported in June of 1996, according to 
the comptroller's office report.

H elpfu l Facts
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required lo have a current rabies 
shot.
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City to seek grant
The city council will initiate 

action during ius meeting Monday 
night to seek a grant for a walking 
track at Lake Gordon.

On the council's tentative agenda, 
a public hearing is noted. This is a 
requirement for submitting such a 
grant from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Dept.

In addition, a resolution con
cerning the grant also is listed on the 
agenda.

The only other two items on the 
agenda include the mayor's appoint
ment of a third member to a commit
tee which is to establish a tax abate
ment policy for the city's enterprise 
zone, and also a resolution authoriz

ing the mayor to enter into a lease 
agreement with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Cunningham.

The meeting is to begin at 7 p.m. 
in council chambers.

Aldermen met for the second 
lime this past Monday, to work on the 
1997-98 budget, and will continue to 
meet on Mondays when regular ses
sions are not scheduled until it is 
completed.

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IE F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T  

O F  P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
SPECIAL ELECTION 

AUGUST 9, 1997

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 4 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which would increase the school 
property tax residence homestead 
exemption from $5,000 to $15,000. 
The amendment would also autho
rize the Legislature to limit all or 
part of the exemption to politi
cal subdivisions that are the prin
cipal providers of elementary and 
secondary education within their 
boundaries.

In addition, the amendment 
would authorize the Legislature to 
allow the transfer of all or part of 
the age 65-and-over tax freeze to 
another homestead. Specifically, the 
Legislature would be authorized to 
provide that the current limitation 
against increasing school property 
taxes on the residence homesteads 
of persons age 65 or older, or their 
surviving spouse who is eligible to 
receive the exemption, may be 
transferred if the person establishes 
a different residence hom estead.

'T h e  am endm ent w ould also allow  
the $10,000 additional amount for 
the standard exemption to be used 
to lower the tax rate of persons cur

rently receiving the 65-and-over tax 
freeze. Specifically, for a homestead 
affected by this limitation in 1996 or 
in an earlier tax year, the Legisla
ture must provide for a reduction in 
the school property tax limitation in 
the 1997 tax year and subsequent 
tax years in an amount equal to 
$10,000 multiplied by the 1997 
school property tax rate.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing school property tax re
lief by increasing the residence 
homestead exemption by 
$10,000 and providing for the 
transfer of the tax limitation to 
another qualified homestead for 
persons over 65 and a reduction 
in taxes subject to the limitation.”
Este es el intorme explanatorio sobre 

la enmlenda propuesta a la constitucidn 
que apareceri en la boleta el dia 9 de 
agosto de 1997. Si usted no ha recibido 
una copia del informe en espahol, podri 
obtener una gratis por llamar al 
1/800 /252/8683  a por escribir a l Secre
ta ry  de Estado. PO  Box 12060, Austin, 
Texas 78711

Published by S ecretary of State  
Tony G arza
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3  to choose 

from!
4 in Stock!

Option pkg discount
$15,460
$2,261
$1,000

Option pkg discount KKFM Discount

2SL.....42,199*
SAVE $4f 566

from MSRP W H Y  P A Y  R E N T  when you can afford to ownOverdrive transmission. AM/FM stereo
from MSRP

your home with First American’s Home Buyer Program? 

Call today for your free pre-qualification analysis so you can12 in  Stock!
compare your monthly rent payment to a monthly mortgage

$24,310
Option pkg discount

investment.
KKFM Discount $15,299

....*14,999*
SAVE $3,196

from MSRP

....48,999*
SAVE $5,314

from MSRP
Cruise, tilt. A/C. AWFM/Cassette, dock, 5 8 liter 

Stock •  G06844 4.2 Irtar enpne, AMFM stereo. Preferred Eqmxnent Pkg Stock IV H O 88&

H o m e  B u y e r  P r o g r a m

★  Rapid approvals

★  Loan am ount up to $ 100,000

★  No charge for in-house credit repo rt

★  Reduced fees and closing cost

★  Competitive rates and term s

3 0  Crow  Cabs 
InStock

Power Stroke!ToW WBhct* PH* Options 
Option Pkg Discount

Option Pkg pacount

*22,337*
SAVE $5,058

from MSRP

....*26,534* ^
H D  transmission, camper pkg . 2-Tone, remote 

keyless, tilt/cruise. 4(V2<y40 seats Slock I  VEB60215
SAVE $5.211Tilt, cruise. A/C. 7.5 liter O.D.H.D transmission, 

handling pkg Stock # VBB56832

2  to choose 
troml Conventional, FHA and VA loans 

also available
$20,990

V S L ....*17,499-
SAVE *5,5

from MSRP

16,232*
SAVE $3f 513

from MSRP
FIRST

Metro 430-8610U S  H w y. 2 8 7  S . f 
D ecatu r, T exas

Open Monday - Friday, 8-8 
& Saturday, 8-6

BANKToll Free 1-800-772-8928 
Se Habla Espahol

A ll lo a n ,  s u O K -t to  c re d n  a p p ro v a l 
F IR S T A M E R IC A N  B A N K  T E X A S  SSBIllu s tra tio n  m ay  not rejlect actu a l vehicle. Tax. title  St license nol included

Loans

ream - 
own a

M arcia
K ubitz

£ - :: : -
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1922 in Terrell, Ark., and grew up in 
Blyihcvillc, Ark.

She and her husband, William 
D. Sawyer, were members of First 
Christian Church while living in 
Iowa Park from 1948 until moving 
to Oklahoma City in 1974.

Mrs. Sawyer was a member of 
Northwest Christian Church in 
Oklahoma City. She was a volunteer 
at Baptist Medical Center. She was 
preceded in death by her parents,Quint 
and Lillie Martha Grant, and a sister, 
Anita Grant.

Survivors include her husband 
of 52 years,William D. (Bill) Sawyer 
of Oklahoma City; one son, Dr. Drew 
Grant Sawyer of Austin; one daugh
ter, Sal 1 y Sa w ycr Jones of Logan, U l.; 
and four grandchildren.

Elenora Grant Sawyer
Services for Elenora Grant 

Sawyer, 75, of Oklahoma City, 
former resident of Iowa Park, were 
at 1 p. m. Monday at Northwest 
Christian Church in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Sawyer died Thursday, 
June 12, in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Sawyer was bom Feb. 25,

Billy R . H ill
Services for Billy R. Hill, 58, of 

Iowa Park were at noon Saturday in 
Southpark Cemetery in Roswell, 
N.M.

Mr. Hill died Tuesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Born September 5, 1938, in 
Lawton, Okla, he was married Feb. 4,

' f i r s t  A s s e m b l y  Q o d
200 South Yosemite 

Rev. Rickey Rasco, Pastor
592-5087

Sunday School 9:45 Wednesday Worship 7:00
Sunday Worship 10:45 Royal Rangers 7:00
Sunday Evening 6:00 Missionettes 7:00

Come experience the Power o f God______

------- I owa P a r k -------
C i i u i i c i i  o f  C h r i s t  

3 0 1  E .  P a r k  t  5 9 2 -5 4 1 5
■ Sunday Morning 'T"r 'TBi . , Wednesday Evening
i  Bible Study Worship Worship
|  9:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f
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1997, to Betty Allred in Wichita Falls.
He was an independent contrac

tor and a Protestant. He had been a 
resident of Iowa Park since 1992, 
coming from Missouri.

Survivors include hiswife; three 
sons, Tony Hill of Herman, Mo. 
Lewis Hill of Dallas, and Gerald 
Armstrong of Garland; a daughter, 
Carol Jean Jackson of Arcadia, Mo.; 
his father, Lewis Hill of Altus, 
Okla.; one sister, Susie Whitehead of 
Alius; three brothers, Hershey Mont
gomery of Odessa, Bart Montgom
ery of Alamagordo,N.M.,andDelmar 
Montgomery of Orlando; nine 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

Rev. Curtis Robertson
Services for Rev. Curtis Wayne 

Robertson, 68, of Amarillo were at 2 
p.m. Saturday at N.S. Griggs & Sons 
Funeral Home in Amarillo.

Rev. Robertson, father of Sharon 
Bata of Iowa Park, died Thursday in 
Amarillo.

Bom in Olney, he and Delores 
Haney were married March 25,1968, 
in Panhandle. He was a Korean War 
veteran, serving in the Marines Corps.

•

N orthside 
Baptist C hurch

500  K  W all

I----------- S e m i s -----------,

SUMW

10 m  and 6:30 m
WEDtfSIW

7:30 ?n
Pastor Earl Correll

592-2200

He became an ordained minister in 
1983, and was a moderator at Bethel 
Assembly from 1992-1996.

Survivors include his wife; six 
sons, Mike of Soulhlakc, Jessie Haney 
of Fort Worth, Johnny Joe Haney of 
Weatherford, and Gary Allen Haney, 
Edward Robertson and Frankie 
Haney, all of Amarillo; six other 
daughters, V ickie Dicdrick of 
Grapevine, Debbie Tatum of Los 
Angeles, Doris Perry and Rulhie 
Hooper, both of Fort Worth, and 
Sandra Allred and Rhonda Hefner 
both of Amaril lo; three sisters, Shirley 
McWhorter of Mesquite and Joy 
Grahm and Novella Lee, both of 
Olney; two brothers, Namon and 
Clayton Robertson, both of Olney; 37 
grandchildren; and 14 great-grand
children.

Lucile Polhemus
Lucilc Waggoner Polhemus, 78, 

died Sunday in Plano.
Services were held Wednesday 

morning at Sparkm an/H illcrcst 
Northwest Hwy. Chapel. Burial was 
in Hillcrcst Memorial Park.

Mrs. Polhemus was bom June 
18, 1918, in Iowa Park.

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Comer of
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605

C  Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m. J

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor
5 6 9 -4 0 8 5

Country ^hapel on the H ill
y 'jg l. "An Evangelical Bible Church Open to all People" 

! A GREA T BIG TEXAS WELCOME A WAITS YOU
Sunday W orship 10:30 a.m. Ph. KS5-0367

Dr. John Ward, Pastor (Chaplain USAF-Ret) 287N at Wellington

Rev. Carol Phillips, Pastor

We w e lc o m e  a ll  to  o u r  fr ien d ly , f a m ily  a tm o sp h ere  
a t  th e  F irs t P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch

Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 11:00

211S. yosemite____  592-4220

f ir s t
Presbyterian Chureft

Survivors include two sons, 
Merle Phillips Polhemus Jr. of Plano, 
and John W. Polhemus of Decatur; a 
sister, Mary Ann Swinford of Port
land. Ore.; and three grandsons.

Card of Thanks
Family, Friends, & Community:

The parents of Bonnet Matthew 
Brookshire, Benny, would like to 
extend their deep gratitude for the 
generosity shown by his family, 
friends, colleagues, and brothers and 
sisters through Christ. Your collec
tive and individual gifts of fellow
ship, support, peace, joy, memories, 
and the food and flowers that serve as 
reminders of these gifts of love have 
helped immeasurably in bearing our 
tremendous loss. We thank you and 
hope that you may all receive the 
blessing you have extended tenfold in 
your times of need. Thank you again

and God bless. Our deepest love and 
respect for Brother Greg Hardin and 
Family.

Sincerely,
Beatrice and Ray Brookshire 
Mikcl, James, Pcggy.Tracy, 
Jeff and Christina

H elp fu l H ints
City ordinance prohibits the 

keeping of any wild animal as a 
pet. ___________________

H elpfu l Facts
The city's Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church
1008 N. First 592-2802

Rev. Patrick Burke, Pastor
Sunday Schedule
8:45 Children's Religious Formation
10:00 a.m. Sunday Eucharist (Mass)
-  Reconciliation (Confession)before Mass

Wednesday Scheduk 
7:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Sessions 
Thursdays - Communion Service & Rosary 
7:00 p.m. Chapel

First United Methodist Church
Jo h n  Besse, P astor

201 East Bank SL 
592-4116

http://www.wf.net/~fumcip

Sunday
8:45 am W orship 
9:30 Sunday School

10:40 W orship

W ednesday
5:30pm Clown Ministry 
6:00 Choir

Jr. High Youth 
7:00 Sr. High Youth

M d
*Be a part o f  the fa m ily  a t f i r s t  Church

F i r s t  B ap t is t  C h u r c h

A Place to Worship - A Place to Grow
SUNDAY WORSHIP

9:30 a.m.........................................................................Bible Study
10:45 a.m...............................................................Morning Worship
5:00 p.m...........................................................Discipleship Training
6:00 p.m................................................................. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00p.m................................................................................Acteens

A Missions Learning and Dorn, Organization Tor Girls 7th-12th Grades

7:00 p.m.....................................................................G.A.s & R.A.s
Missions U am ingand  Doing Organizations (or Girls I st-6th Grades and Boys tsl-6th Grades

7:00 p.m.................................................................................. .Jam
Youth Jesus and Me Praise Service & Bible Study

7:00 p.m.......................................................Church Prayer Meeting
7:45 p.m..................................................Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

300 N. Yosemite - Iowa Park, Texas - 592-2151

\ l  KM ICi I'KI >\ 11)1 D l ( >K \l I SI K\ l< I S

’ Attend 
T he Church 

of Y our Choice 

T his Sunday

K a m a y  R oad  
Church of Christ

C o rn e r  o f
C o lo ra d o  & E m e ra ld

s. Services 
9:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

For In fo rm a tio n  C a ll:  
5 9 2 -2 0 8 2  
5 9 2 -5 0 7 6  _____

Faith Baptist C hurch

"The presence o f God is our greatest asset"
592-2716411S. Wall

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Discipleship Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

-Nursery provided for all activities

WEDNESDAY
Aduli Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Children's Mission Programs 6:30 p.m.
Youth "The Edge." 6:30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church

with International Evangelist/Author 
"A Divine Revelation of Hell"

Q /K au/ fffia x te t
Sunday - W ednesday, June 22 - 25

Sunday services: 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday - Wednesday Services: 7:30 p.m. 
Special, Anointed SINGING AND MUSIC 

This m e e tin g  is fo r a ll d e n o m in a tio n s ... 
Come Expecting your miracle!!!!

Transportation and Nursery Available.

f / o u  a  f P a  i A  ( f / u e i c / i  f / o d

6 0 /  Si Cfaj/t, 'foeea fP eitA  8 / 7 - 5 9 2 - 5 3 / 6

http://www.wf.net/~fumcip
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R ichard C. C arver, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

All-Star, Tournament teams named
The Iowa Park Little League 

announced it's All-Star teams as well 
as tournament teams lor all age divi
sions Friday night after the conclu
sion of league play.

The difference between the two 
teams is that the All-Star teams can 
advance while the tournament teams 
only play in tournaments.

The following is a list of the 
sanctioned All-Star teams.

10-YEAR OLDS 
Sam Rains 
Brian Thar 
Blake Beals 
Grant Gibson 
Curtis Bohannon 
Tommy Hyde 
Ryan Blair 
Justin Baumcr 
Brady Rusk 
Drew Fulfer 
Matt Glasgow 
Chris McCasland 
Cory Sikes 
Mikey Glasgow

Managers: Daryl Beals, Marly 
McCasland and Randy Gibson.

Marc Blagg 
Toby Brown 
Kevin Frazier 
Matthew Gaitan 
David Quick 
Brandon Hopper 
Lance Morton 
Kevin Carlton 
Michael Sargent 
Jeremy Williams 
Drew Skcclcr 
Justin Swenson

Managers: Mike Swenson, Curtis 
Williams, James Skcclcr.

13-YEAR OLDS
Michael Yoder 
Austin Weiss 
Jared Davis 
Brandon Gentry 
Jeremy Wilson 
Dane Minderman 
Nick Kennedy 
Dan Jacobson 
Tommy Johnson 
Freddie Simmons 
Bobby Lloyd 
Kyle Young 
Andy Simpson 
Jason Vanck

Managers: Pat Kennedy, Robert 
Wilson, Don Young.

14-15 YEAR OLDS
Phillips
Bubba Antones 
Mitch Singleton 
Zac Miller 
Dusty Dean 
Eric Justus 
Smith 
Nelson
Brandon Lane 
Scott Balch 
Bubba Beebe 
Brandon Criswell 
Tim Denny 
Michael Weeks

TOURNAMENT TEAMS 
8-YEAR OLDS

Billy Freeman 
Travis Maloney 
Martin McNcclcy 
Bobby Andrews 
Erie Young 
Tyler Carroll 
William Hinrichs 
Chris Hollis 
Kody Hamsberger 
D.J. Moss 
John Swanner 
Jeff Catlin 
Chris Wise 
Ryan Gilmore 
Timothy Coyle 
John Rogers 
Ray Thompson 
Brandon Burns 
Ryan M cLaughlin
AneJy Garciit

Cody Hicks 
Justin Pugh 
Troy Williams 
Wes Waggoner

9-YEAR OLDS
David Segovia 
Brian Dunn 
Caleb Clubb 
Jordan Cole 
Tyler Duggins 
Cody Bartram 
Tyler Gann 
Scotty Lasatcr 
Devin Fulton 
Richard Windhorst 
Aaron Ellis 
Clay Billingsley 
Justin Doverspike 
Ryan Sanders 
Wade VanWinklc 
Charles Pack 
Cole MeGarry 
Louis Mangiaepra 
Dustin Fowler 
Dustin Sargent 
Ronald Latimer 
Brady English 
Benjamin Bcutcl 
Chris Catlin

12-YEAR OLDS 
Rusty Guyette 
Zack Marslon 
Robert Baumcr 
Nic Tcaff 
Grant Miller 
Chase Burger 
Mike Fulkerson 
Matt Neal 
Toby Potter 
Derek Van 
David Owens 
Kyle Haylcy 
Brett Haylcy 
Kyle Stewart

H elpful Facts
The city's Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the Iowa Park

L e a d e r ,  a n d  a r c  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c .

tORahOH
) t a t i0 N

•Antique Furniture Refinishing 
•Furniture Repair 

•P ickup and Delivery

592-4422

■ ■ ■ mesjmmmmmmmmmmm

, * Automotive
104  North Alcott  ~ 5 9 2 - 9 5 8 8  

C X  "We Take Pride In Your Ride” 

jH ours: M o n d ay  - F r iday  8 a.m . - 6 p .m .
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover Sr American Express

D U T T O N
F u n e r a l  H o m e
"Funchal Directors Since 1908"

Larrv  Dutton

Providing Funeral Services and 
Pre-Arranged Funeral Plans

Honoring all insurance policies 
and major credit cards

Funeral Financing available

592-4151
300 E. Cash Sired

mmm

Iowa Park

Posey\s Un ique Q if11s! 
m m m m  <& CrafTs

They 're H ere!
^ L a v a  L am ps, M a g m a  Lights, 

G low -in -th e-D ark  S tars, 
M oons a n d  Suns

M o o d  titlg S ,

l  fa s h io n  rings, 
s tr o b e  ligh ts

• Service
• Parts
• Sales

a ll m ajor makes o f  ^  
washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators

a ir  conditioners.

•  Franchise for most major brands

Posey's------------
Appliance Service

It s (food To ‘Be }fome 
Quality Nursing Care At Home
‘Prmndinfj ‘.Home Core Since 19S7

Medicare N Medicaid Approved 
Licensed b\ the St.ite of Texas 

117 W. Park ~  Iowa Park 
Phone Answered 24 hours a day

592-2753
Owned and Operated bit Orpha (Cookie)Sidlauskus 

'Residing m Iowa ‘Part, since 
Asst. Administrator: \a ta lie Morton, L:\ ’ V

M IN O R  LE AG U E C H AM PS - The Expos were the 1997 M inor League cham pions. Team  
members include (front row) M att Paige, Chris Hollis, Justin  Fowler, John Swanner, D.J. 
M oss and Kody Ilarnsbarger; and (back row) Tyler Gann, Brock Kidman, Cody Bartram and  
Scotty Ixtsater. Coaching the team were Nolan Gann and Scott iMsater.

Iowa Park

Leader
Thursday .June 19,1997 

Iowa Park, Texas

SE N IO R  LE A G U E  C H A M P S - The 1997 Red Sox were Senior le a g u e  cham pions this season 
with a 13-2 record. M em bers o f  the team include (bottom row, l-r) Derrick Carlton, Tommy 
Johnson, Chase Sim pson, Freddie Sim m ons, Josh M ahoney, and  (top row, l-r) Jason Sim m ons, 
Ryan Bess, Dusty Dean, Jerem y Nelson, Ronnie Sm ith and Eric Justus. Coaches are Craig 
Johnson and Robert Dean.

Chase Wilson 
Ryan Shierry 
Erik Torgerson 
Jeremy Fuller 
K.P. Rains 
Lane Patnode 
David Clubb 
Cory Bosley 
T.J. Metiz
J o s h  B ro w n
Jack Scholl 
Dakota Patterson 
Ronny Brackett 
Bryan Love
Managers: H.V. Scholl, Mark 
Patterson.

Goffiptrtep Related
v i ’ ; .  9 rom Laser Printer Spec iaUst

Ted Berry
Recycled Toner Cartridges 

Laser Printer Service

(817) 691-0304 (888)851-6137 
Email: comrei@cyberstafion.n6t

Se6KlN6i L0RE6LT10NAL 
0 F R L C . R  A P P L I C A N T S

If you arc interested in working for the Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice as a Correctional Officer, Vernon Regional Junior College is offering a 
Correctional Officer Pre-Service training class.

y \_ H  ^  Date of the class is
August 16 - September 26 from 6-10 p.m. M-F 

and selected Saturdays from 8 a in. - 5 p m.T U IT I O N  
IS  S300
(plus book)

T - f

Deadline for application 
is June 30 by 5 p.m.

I’lck up applications at:
VRJC - Century City Center, 4105 Maplewood, (940) 696-8752 

VRJC - Sheppard LcarningCcntcr, (940) 855-2203 
VRJC - Vernon, 4400 College Drive, (940) 552-6291_____

V E R N O N  R E G IO N A L  JU N IO R  C O L L E G E

Shirley's One Stop
5373 FM 1203 430-3303

Monday, Tuesday, T hursday 6:30 am. - 6:30 p.m . 
W ednesday O pen till 7:30 p.m. (1/2 price burger night)

Fridays O pen Late T ill 9 p.m . 
S erving  R ibs  - R/beyes - F is h  a n d  S hrim p

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS.

We also do flats, brake jobs, oil changes and small auto 
repairs. Call 438-9909 for all your needs!!!

i

4 I
r  * —

mailto:comrei@cyberstafion.n6t

